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THE CONVENTION AT BUFFALO. n.moS shai l be the first lesson iwe ivill impress on the mind of
PRST DAY, FEBRUARY .12. Chicago-Very Rer. Dr. Dun, Charles '-the immigrant. The deplorable state of thousands

aonnelltand Patrick Hall. of immigrants living in the large seaboard towns and
The Irish Emnigrant Aid Convention held its farst D 1aR .',.MIiîr.aln Mtoasadcnas ni roaeivol e

uession en the 12th instant, at Dudley, 'Hall. The G aia-Rv. P. T. MIlb rn.a on« railroads and canals, and wvho are wholly de-
ssinss tansaetd iastntirel of a preliminary a- er-Thomas Rene thMpending on the precarious day's iages for the supportêtasiness transacted iras entirely ai a Prelii * y a- Peoria-ThoLnas Kennedy. cof thernseîrec and failies, lis a subjeet, iliicli iviti

ture, and only the delegates wvere present. The u o mevsadfmhs sasbetwihml
t~r, ati nlythedelgats wre eset. hu ISSOURt. require your mast serions attention andi consileration,

Convention was called ta order at four o'clock, by Rev. Dr. Lyons, P. Deegan, and P. Gregorv. reir« thur ai seris antin an c derati,
Very Rev. Mr. M'Donnell, Vicar General of King- ' S the'faies. n aof devision means of placing them and

ston, C.W., Who ofliciated as President pro tenz; Dub Jud!e Corkr. their families in a position i ewhich they, may turn
Messrs. Hayes, of Toronto, and Cosgrove, of Hart- Fort Dodc- ev. J. Vabey. tbe onaysecure a velcooi by honest n idustry. The
ford, Conn., acting as SecretarieS.ioux City-Rev.eMr.gTrace -Le y y

A committee was appointed ta examine and report T . ependent state ai the immigrant, when he arrives
upon the credentials of delegales. This committee CANADA. on the American shores, may be traced ta the unhi-
e nsisted of six-three from the United States and eAST. mited and irresponsible poiwer esercised by Irish and

iree fromt Canada, as followrs:t- Monre--Bernard Devlin and George E. Clerk. Scotch landlords, who, under legal sanction, evict

United States-Rev. J. Dean, of Buffalo, Chair- Quebec-Rev. Mr. Nelligin and Rer. Mr. Harkin. the cottier class, w ito tiompenth oni frab
man; Thomas D'Arey M'Gee, af Newr York ; Dr. wr.s-r. fti.am.time, or improvements expendedi on the saot, andman;Thoas '.Acy M eetof c ork-; D. WST.pinace them in (hu deplarable and lamentable position
Hassett, of Detroit, Michigan. Brantforr-Rev. Mr. Ryan and ftoger' Carten. pe them b the dorb ad e nta pit

Canada-Bernard Dëvlin, of Montreal; 'T. J. Chatham-P. J. F lood and J. B. Williams. of1per 5fhing bythe th si essenvtoble le-
O'Neill, of Toronto ;iD. Murphy, of Hamilton. Dundas-P. Freiland and Thomas Gray. mency of tI a eiather, or the stili less envi ble alter-

The committee retired, and after a brief absence rlamilton-Very Rev. S. Gordon, V.G.. M. J. tI shores. It is ths states a things, resutin
reliorted that the number of delegates in attendance O'Beirne, Daniel Murphy and C. J. Tracey. th' es. at is hisnstte of the relina

iras sitiv.Of these, fifteen were Catholic cler- Ingersoll--Wm. Featherston and Jas. Murdock. irasixtylive.b'risrn, vhich has impasei on you thc necessiiy ai
gymen, and the rest belonged ta the laity. Eingston--Very fRv. Mir. M 'Donnell, V.G., andi w tas i pose ai th nec ofn

After the report Of the committee, the delegates John Patterson. meetmg her ev-dy ortep se of taingcoun-
seltogthe ani de ong PasrbmanentthouOdr-

-wok their seats. A committee on Permanent Or- London-Very Very Dean Kirîvan, Rev. Mr. trotden vict ms alandord oppression and iriepon-
aization was then appointed, consisting of the fol- Beall, Counsellor P. G. Morris and John Wriglit. srode victio landloretipreion anie .

.ong members:- Norfolk Coun-D. O'Connell. sible domiation might bereeed and emancipated

nited States-lames O'Brien, of Charleston, Ottawa City-James Burke. from the worse than Egyptian bondage endured on

Mass., Chairman; Thomas D'Arcy M'Gee, of New Perth--Very Rer. J. M'Donagh, T. J. Tins and triialroads, canais, andu citics fi Ameriica. Colo-

YTork; P. l\M'Mahoan, af Cattaraugus, N.Y.; Chas. ,John Darn.nzainsestmasImsretdosoyu,
CorkerP, ofDubuqueOw Cta; e MrNo, o DoSan. Du thenost practicable and available means of accom-
Corkery, ai Dnbuque, loiva; Rer'. Mr. Moore, ai st.cacrins- fiev. Mr. Gratai),REichd. Durn, lsiigteeninvi.Im-trfr3outa
Buffalo, N.Y. Thomas M'Fioy and John Ai\2Kenna. plishig the end a view. I might refer you ta a

Canada--Rev. Mr. Harkin, of Quebec; J. O- St. Thomas-Peter Murtagh and J. Bobier. practical illustration effected by twoa illustrions mdi-
in aJ. B. Williams, ai Chatham Stratford-on-Aon-Re. P. J. Connelly. viduals-Bishop M'Donell and the Rer. Prince Ga-

Brien, aifIHamilton, J ,W mlo hta tafi-ý-vý-,e.P .Cnel.lntzini, The noble eoloay ai Glengarry aires its
Geo. E. Clerk, of Montreal; James Burke, of Ot- Toronto-Michael hiayes and T. J. O'Neill. onam. tenoble coloy o lengarry owe
lama City. TVellington-Michael Cos and John Carroll. gin and existence ta Bishop M Donell, the founder

The Convention, in accordance witb an invitation, The President, on motion, appointed a committec nd Fathero t e lictChur hoWete Ca-
thn agreedi ta attend Highi Mass, t io be celebrated , of five t nominate business and other committees.- na For pro ai intellect and forethought,he hasthe ageel teàit-mdIlith I-as, etbequeatheti an equal ta the infant anti flourisbing
at the Cathedral the folloiiig morning. . The following report iras adopted Churc athat province. The histary of the other

On motion, the Convention adjournedi to 30 Committee ta inquiro into the location and value hdisucoehpro re.Thhiorfth e othere
G'etock the followring day. · aiotheo best lands inthe United States, consisting of kno nt wtie a nument or eod

SECOND. DAY. the fonooeving gentlemenastone marks the spot where their mortal remains lie.
Ina ompliance with the resolution passed yesterday .BJur oYBevread, Detroit, Michigan; Captain light ire nat do, in a more estended scale--I might

by the Convention, the delegates attended High orogf ClevelandI , Ohi Rer. Mr. Van o C i sy n national one-what these ilîustrious individuals

Mass in thc Cathedral. :Very ReV. Mr. Bede, Vi- oar I.;R n D r. ' Lyn sri. aiare accomplished' T ibe great body of our coun-
creeriofcaet.Atrthe cereinonY thetde- bgo, 111. ; Rer. Dr. Lyons aifMissouri. rnohaebntaidu D giulrlprst.

ar-General, ofiated.. After thecereThe committee to inquire into the location and va-tP
tegates proceeded in a body to Dudley Hail, ivuere lue of the best land in Canada consisted of the fol- t is the occupation wit a which they are best a-

the Convention wras called to order ny the President, 1 . quainted. The ownership and cultivation of ite soit,
Very Rev. Mr. M'Donnell. The following report Vey Rer, Dr. M'Donnell ai Kingston, C.W. as being the pursuit most congenial and suited ta their
of the Committee on Temporary Organization was Re r. Mr. Darkin f Qebec, C.E.; Michael ty. s early training, il be the surest means of realising

0i RUic CommitteefQteec CE. Mcae Hye (heoabject in riesv. There is another subjeet, (houghU
eived and adopted:-. L of Toronto, C.W.: John B. Williams of Chatham.he
PnC.W.. James Burke of Otwa City, C .n ,not directly fallmig ivithin the scope O the object for

C.Wpresi den D e rya ob an The folloaing camposed a omamittee appointed ta which you are assembled, yet collaterally it does.-
cdents-Judge Corkery of Dubuque, and Treport upn a plan ao future action in regard, to the It is of paramount importance. The erection of

Dr. Hassett, of Detroit. objects for rhich the Convention was orgaiied.- churches ani school-houses im thc tonships or a-
Treasurer-Mr. Lennon a Boston Very Rcv. Mr. 'Donagh of Perth, C.W.. calities m ich the immigrant resides. To supply
Se'retaries-M. M'Mabon of Albany, N..,, and Dei o O e pious and exemplary clergymen, vho ivli minister to

p. Murtagh ofiSt. Thomas, C.W. Cptin a ide of Penn'syv ni R a. P. Ca the spiritual ivants of the people, and superintendi
àhpanV r e.Dr eeaMBfao Captain M4cfride oi PennsylVania ; Rev. J. P. Ca- thie uducation ai their colrîtien, is af vital imnportanceChaplain-Very R1ev. Dr. Bede of Buffalo. bill of Albany, N.; Charles O'Brien of Charles-thedcioofherhirnsofvalmptnc.
The Committee on Credentials reported a number towin Mass. C. J. 'racey of Hamiltono C.W.t- It w'ill bu, therefore, your duty ta apply to the pro-

of newrly arrived delegates, rhich, added to those After the appointment of the followiingCommittee per authorities, the zealous and learned bishops of

reported yesterday, made about eighty mn attendFance F innce, the Convenitieon ajourned m:-he Unite States and Canada, for the accomplish-Th olîio r temres asablel s re oul o Fianc, te onvntur djorne : ment ai' these indispcîsboreurmnS.0rpa
The following are -the namesas wellas 'we cold T. J. O'Neill of Toronto, C.W. ; T. D. M'Gee m thean s ai, are a religions people. Tue pe-

Uarn *TTES of New York ; T. O'-Iea Cantillon of Lawrence, spctis'ocatities may teeio e.furtietey, or aboua
UNITED STATES. Mass; George Cahill of Quincy, Mass.; Rev. Mr. in mines of silver and gold ; yet they will not enjoy

NEw yoRIC. INelligan of Quebece C.E. ; P. IMMahan cf Neir %ve te ii12'03
N wi ohn . Yeol John Patterc, C.E Ping Mston,' o.W peace or contentment, for the church and school-

Albani-Mathew MN'Mfaho>n. ok;JhnPttro Do gtnCW house are moire preciouis in their estimation (and
Bul'ao-Very Rev. P.,Bede, V.G, ; Re. Mr. In the afternoon Session, the folloiving Address , jusy aso) than the oasis of the desert, the Pearl ofÎacs 4O'Farrelliras delirereti by tlie reverenti Cliairman -3sya)tiateosiof(edertepnn iMoore, Rev. James Early, Rev. Francia VerrwReverent retvren and Gentlemen,Dee--- |lie river, or the gold of California. There is an

Rev. J. Dean, Maurice Vaughana. atery Reren Pehe and TTe Statesand ti unfathomable depthi iii the soul of man, whicli thé
Cassenovia-Re. J. P. Cahill.gates of the Cathohbody of Ithe a U S earth caunot fill. The grand and sublime truths of
Cateraugus-Patrick M'Mahon. Canada-I beg ta call your attention ta the object religion atone satisfy its cravings. Your mission is
Neow York~ City-Thomas D'Arcy PGe- for ihicli you are assemblei, and tlie important duties
Oswego-Doctor Lawrence Reynolds that devolve on yon. To y confidetlie highest ou longer from the arduous duties imposed aoyou,
r.ochestr-Rev. Mr. W4lEvoy. trust that a people can beston on their tellow-citizens. op land pray yuie ras dte expecaons ofu
Niagara Falls-T. Kavanagh and James M'- Yeu iere elected by the Catholic body of the United the thousands who ateb, withl tremulous anxiety and.

Garry.- States ani Canada ta take counsel togethor for the ,the result or your maturemdeliberations.
Scouil-Ret·. James M'Glew. purpose iofdevising the means of protecting the im- hope tei r Reaeren aturem hieadnised

MAsSACHUsETTS. migrant and placing him ina position in whichli e canii his address, Resolutions were-unanimously passed,
Boston-Martin Lennon, safely enjoy the rights and priileges of a citizen un- repudiating the charge tIe the object of the Con.
Charlestown--James O'Brien. der the broad sneter of the Consuitutions of ouir re- vention was to induce adopte izes ai the Repub-
Lawrene---J. O'Hea Cantion. spective gorernments. \Vc are not assemblei t lic ta leave the United States ; and defining its aim

.ncy-George Cabill. place oirselres or our countrymnen in antagonism vimth tcoM~aclCUr. my. pît>' o boti, ai t ijotte (hbac i(h o aM the promotion ai colonization in any pinceQu y CONNECTICUTr. any, .arty or body, or to violate the lwsf te g- wichi may bc considored most condltcive In Itle in- 1
arford----P. Cosgrove. vernments under wrhieh ie live ; but ta place them mi iterestI f le osett eiis.

New Haven-Re. M. lHant ant B. O'Reilly. a position.in iwhichi thy may enjoy the benefit and l
EW ,1ERSFi. protection ofi hose laws-the privdleges, Tiglîts and MRD D.

Is - Cit -Rev. Mr. Kelly. immunities of our respective Constitutions, by which The Convention r'e-asseinbled at 10 o'clock. Eight
pey1yKSy.y the frcedom iof iorslip-the protection of life and !newv delegates were present, making ety e ail.

Erie-Captain James M'Bride. property-are amply guaranteed. . Wiiout the en The Finance ,Committee reported forty-eight mil-i

Pttsurg1-Very Rer. Mr'. M la ni, V.G. joyment of these, hiliili are (lie birth-night of man, lion dollars of Irisli money in the Savings Banks of
life itself is burdiensome anid intolerable. The en the 'United Sates.

R Mr. O'Neitl and Captain E. joyment of thlese makes the freeman. Ie Ihat does A motion was made, and after a shoi-t debate ivith-
e.land-- ev. not passess them is, in reality, a slave- , drawn, ordering a correspondence vith the Mexicai

ElH. Barron.cel.l oie fxd it cern tuatlutteveu day jGorerrnent about te prospects af colonization in
Coludus----. W. Purcell. Makes man a slave takes haLf his worth away.. Mexico.

MICHTGA N. -ii nAdesvsc-Ie eb peae niàn
D etiCoit--TJI. Iass ett antiH u.h O'Be iic. T a uphol i the la s and the Constitution as the tir m An Address as orere ta e prepared an d set

C. 0F nanti oerick Connor. est huloark of our rights, privileges, andi duties, to the Catholics of the Tnited States and Canad,

and a Conmittec iwas appointed ta draft it. Ad-
journel.

iOURT!i DAY.

The Convention met at the usual place and hour.
The minutes ivere read and approved.

Mlr. Gray, of Hamilton, C.W., proposcd the re-
consideration of the report of Committee on Organi-
zation, by w'hich the number of the Canada Supreme
Directory sbould be limited to live. Referred back
ta Committee on Organization.

The Committee then took a recess ta cogsider.
T. D'Arcy M'Gee, of Nev York, moved that

the States not represented at the present Convention
be requested to send their detailed reports ta the
Supreme Directory in each county. Passed.

Judge O'Beirne submitted a report on Lands iii
the Unittd States, referred back to them yesteda*y.
The Committee on Lands in Canada also reportel.

The Comnittec on the Address ta the Irish set-
tiers in the United States and Canada wvas then
called for and reported through their Chairman, the
Very Rev. Father M'Mahon, V.G., of Pittsburgh.
It ras adopted by acclamation.

The Cominitteo on Organization returned fron
their recess and reported; and their report, as amend-
ed, was adopted. It recommended the establish-
ment of paid agencies at Boston, New York, Pitts-
burglh, Buffalo, Chicago and St. Louis, and sucli
places in Canada as the delegates from that quarter
of North Amcrica rnay deemu fit ta select, for tht
purpose Of giving such information ta the Irish emi-
grant as he may require. Also, the appointment of an
esecutive agent at or near each iof the points mein-
tioned, to ihomn shalh be giren the duty of superia-
tending the paid agencies and regulating their affairs.

The Committee recommended the hire following
cames for Supreme Directory of the United States;
J. Manning, Buffalo; Rev. Mr. Kelly, of Jersey
City ; Rev. Mr. Hart, of New-Haven, Ct.; M.
M'Mahon, of Albany,N.Y.; P. Donahoeof Boston.

The Committee on Organization reported the
pames Dithe following persans ta comprise the Su-
preme Dire ctory af Canada:

'Rev. Mr. Nelligan, of Quebec; B. Devlin, of
Montreal; J. IL. Burke, Ottawa City ; T. J. O'-
Neill, Toronto; Rev. Dean Kirivan, London, C.W.

Mr, Devlin, of Montreal, in behalf of the Cana-
dian delegates, moved a vote of thanks ta the United
States delegates for their kindness and hospitality.-
Carried with threc cheers for United States dele-
gates.

A vote of thanks was then given to the oficers or
the Convention; ta T. D. M'Gee for bis crertions
in the cause, and to the Press of the United States
and Canada who had advocated the objects of the
Convention.

The American delegates then tendered a vote of
thanks to the Canadian delegates for their presence,
gentlemanly conduct and devotion ta the comrron ob-
jects of ail present.

It iwas then resolved that the time and place for
the holding of the nest Convention be referred to the
Suprenie Directories of Canada and the United
States.

The Convention then adjourned sine die.
REPORT OF THE FINANCE COMMITTEE.

The Committee on Finance have the honor ta re-
port that they have carefully considered the position
of tiro classes of the constituents of this Convention,.
whom they may designate as emigrants vith suficienh
or partial means ta become settiers, almost imme-
diately, and emigrants wvith no other .resources but
willingness ta vork.

UNSETTLED EMIGRANTS WIT IIMEANS.

This class by ihich ie describe those iwho have».
some personal but no real property, your committee
have seen reason to believe, are more numerous in.
the old States than is usually supposed. They are-
also found in the Canadian cities, ibut in much less
proportion than in United States Seaports and manu-
facturing tovns. The bulk of their surplus earnings
is invested in savings institutions, or lies in the hands
of corporations of employers, or is partly invested. in
loan funds and building associations. It is the im-
pression of the committee that not flire out o a hun-
dred of them loan their money on mortgages, that
consequently almost ail their investments are madein
institutions which yield the smallest amount of inter-
est without the recompense of the least amoint of'
risk. Of savings banks, as conducted lin several of
the States, we desire ta speak vith great plainness.
They were originally the device of benevolence- for
the protection of the laborious poor; but they lave
very generally degenerated into agencies for specu-
lators. TheSecretary of the State of Neiw York
reportei to the Legislature on the 9th of Fbruary
last that the banks of this class in this State "'are at
present without any supervision ;" that of two of:
them na active incorporation could be found; that
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